Experiment 1, with rams (17.0 kg initial weight (M», and experiment 2, with steers (203 kg M), involved 2 X 2 arrangements of treatments to compare the effect of doubling the amount of stover offered (25 or 50 g/kg M daily) and chopping (unchopped or chopped), upon intake, selection and live-weight change. The stover used was a nonbird-resistant, local variety (Dinkamash). The particle length distribution of the chopped stover (produced by a tractor-driven chaff cutter) was: <4.5 mm, 0.148; 4.5 to 8 mm, 0.157; 8 to 12 mm, 0.181; 12 to 20 mm, 0.269; 20 to 33 mm, 0.168; 33 to 54 mm, 0.040; 54 to 90 mm, 0.003; >90 mm, 0.034. The stover was supplemented with minerals and cottonseed cake (sheep, 0.1 kg dry matter (DM) per day; cattle, 0.76 kg DM per day). Experiment 1, over 56 days, involved 48 Menz Highland, 18-month-old, rams, with four replicate pens containing three rams. Experiment 2, over 49 days, used 32, individually penned, Friesian X zebu yearling steers. With rams, doubling the amount offered and chopping increased intake, and the effects were additive (unchopped: 0.98 v. 1.24; chopped: 1.08 v. 1.60 (s.e. 0.071) kg DM per pen per day). With steers, there was an amount X chopping interaction (P < 0.05) (un chopped: 3.7 v. 4.7 chopped: 3.6 v. 3.9 (s.e. 0.16) kg DM per day), with chopping reducing intake of stover offered at 50 g/kg M per day. Increased intakes were associated with increased growth rate. In both experiments refused stover contained less leaf-plus-sheath than offered stover but the difference was more pronounced in rams compared with steers indicating the superior selective ability of the rams. In rams offered unchopped stover, the increase in stover intake with increasing amount offered was accounted for by a proportional 1.03 unit increase in consumption of leaf-plus-sheath and a 0.06 unit reduction in intake of stem. Doubling the amount of unchopped stover offered increased intake of both rams and steers by 0.27 unit. Chopping stover was clearly beneficial for rams but not for steers. Doubling the amount of stover offered is a simple excess-feeding strategy to apply. Excess feeding also increases the proportion of stover refused from about 0.2 to 0.5, thus generating an uneaten residue available for other purposes, e.g. mulch or compost.
Introduction
World production of sorghum grain was estimated to be 61 Mt in 1994 (Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO), 1995) ; this quantity of grain would be associated with the production of three to Present addresses: Change, 1990) .
Panel on Climate of chopped stover when the amount offered was increased from 25 to 50 g/kg M per day but there was little further intake when the amount offered was increased to 75 g/kg M per day. Sorghum stover therefore represents an increasingly large crop-residue resource which is currently underutilized as a ruminant forage because of its low nutritive value (dry matter (DM) digestibility <0.55 and crude protein (CP) <50 g/kg DM) and low intake (Alhassan et al., 1987; Olayiwole and Olorunju, 1987; Kabatange and Kitalyi, 1989) .
The objective of the present study was to quantify the effects of chopping or increasing the ad libitum amount of stover offered upon intake, selection and live-weight gain, using (a) sheep (experiment 1) and (b) cattle (experiment 2). It was hypothesized that increasing the amount of stover offered would increase intake and selection but that the effect was likely to be mediated by chopping, the effect being larger in sheep than in cattle because of the anatomical differences in the mouth parts of the two species. In both experiments the stover was supplemented with cottonseed cake and minerals.
Ruminant production in sorghum-growing areas could be improved if there were means of improving the low nutritive value of stover. Methods of upgrading crop residues as food have received much research and development attention since the mid 1970s (Owen and Jayasuriya, 1989) . Treatment with urea to generate ammonia (Schiere and Ibrahim, 1989) has received particular emphasis in the tropics and sub-tropics, for crop residues such as rice straw. However, urea treatment is unlikely to be applied widely to sorghum stover as the crop is grown on small-holder farms where water and capital are limited and the improvement in animal productivity does not justify the expense (Saadullah and Siriwardene, 1993; Singh et ai., 1993) . The present study was concerned with improving intake of stover using chopping or 'excess feeding' to allow animals to exercise selective eating. These two lowtechnology approaches are considered more applicable alternatives to treatment with urea. Chopping of sorghum and maize stovers is often practised, but there is little published information on whether this is worthwhile (Femandez-Gonzalez, 1981; Walker, 1984) . In an informal survey in Ethiopia (Osafo, 1993) , farmers argued for chopping sorghum stover because it was easier to feed in chopped form and the amount wasted was reduced. Wahed et al. (1990) found that straw intake by small ruminants increased when generous amounts were offered allowing much higher refusal-rates than the conventional 0.15 to 0.20 of the amount offered in ad libitum feeding (Blaxter et al., 1961) . In the study of Wahed et al. (1990) , intake of straw digestible organic matter by sheep increased from 6.6 to 10.5 and 12.7g/kg live weight (M) daily respectively, as the amount of barley straw offered was increased from 18 to 54 and 90 g DM per kg M per day. However, increasing the amount offered resulted in increasing rates of straw refused (208, 647 and 751 g/kg offered). It was hypothesized that the increased intake was due to animals selecting for the more rumen-degradable (Bhargava et al., 1988; Flachowsky et al., 1991) leaf and sheath components. Furthermore, work in Ethiopia (Aboud et al., 1993) showed that goats and sheep increased their intake The stover used was from a non-bird-resistant cultivar, Dinkamash, which was grown at Melkassa, 70 krn south east of Debre Zeit. Following grain harvesting by hand, the standing stover was left in the field for 2 months before being handcut and transported to Debre Zeit, where it was stored in a barn for a further 5 months. At commencement of the experiment and on days 20 and 40, a portion of the stover was chopped using an Alvan Blanch, 'Maxi' chaff cutter mounted on a power take-off (PTO) set to rotate at 2200 r.p.m. The particle length Intake of sorghum sto' distribution of a composite sample of the chopped stovers (experiments 1 and 2) was measured using the method of Gale and O'Dogherty (1982 Stover was offered each day, at 08.00 and 14.00 h, in mangers (one per pen) of 3.0 m length, 045 m width and 0.30 m depth. The amount of stover offered to each pen was based on total initial live weight per pen, and was adjusted upwards, weekly in relation to increasing live weight. No adjustment was made if pen live weight decreased. Cottonseed cake was offered 30 min before offering stover. Each pen was provided with water and a mineral block. Refused stover was collected and weighed daily at 07.30 h. Samples (300 g) of refusals per pen were taken daily and pooled over each week. At the end of the experiment the weekly pooled samples were further pooled to yield a composite sample of refusal for each pen. Stover offered was sampled daily and 2-week bulked samples prepared to yield four samples each of chopped or unchopped stover offered. Samples of offered and refused stover were halved to provide O.S-kg samples for each of subsequent chemical and botanical analyses. Samples for botanical analysis were hand-separated into leaf-plus-sheath and stem and the fractions subsequently dried. Offered and refused stover samples were analysed for DM, ash and nitrogen content (Association of Official Analytical Chemists, 1984) and neutral-detergent fibre (NDF) content (Goering and Van Soest, 1970) .
Material and methods
The steers were individually tethered and provided with a feeding manger (1.1 m long, 1.0 m wide and 0.9 m deep), water bowl and mineral block. Feeding management was as in experiment 1, except that cottonseed cake supplement was fed at 760 g DM per steer daily. Sampling and analysis of offered and refused stover were similar to experiment 1. Samples (300 g) of refusal per steer were taken daily and pooled over the experiment to yield a composite sample for each steer. Stover offered was sampled daily and pooled over each week to yield a total of eight samples (one per week) of each of chopped and unchopped forms. For chemical analysis offered samples were further bulked to provide two samples of chopped or unchopped stover (weeks 1 to 4, 5 to 8). The frequency of weighing animals was as in experiment 1. Statistical analysis of the data was as in experiment 1.
Unfasted live weight of rams was recorded on 2 days consecutively at the beginning of the experiment and on 1 day, each week, thereafter.
For data on intake, weight gains and chemical and botanical composition of refusals, an analysis of variance for a 2 X 2 factorial design was carried out using the general linear model procedure (GLM) of the Statistical Analysis Systems Institute (SAS, 1987) . For offered stover, comparisons between chopped and unchopped were done using a paired t test, with sampling periods used for pairing. For comparing the chemical and botanical composition of offered stover with refusals, the data values of the relevant offered stover were subtracted from the values for the refusals to give the change in composition. A one sample t test was used to test whether this change was different from zero. appeared to increase content of leaf-plus-sheath (P < 0.01) ( Table 1) . Irrespective of treatment, refused stover, compared with offered stover, contained ~ore NDF (P < 0.01), less leaf-plus-sheath (P < 0.001) and more stem (P < 0.001). Refusals from rams offered 50 g/kg M per day contained more leaf-plus-sheath (P < 0.001) and less stem (P < 0.001) than refusals from rams offered 25 g/kg M per day (Table 1) .
Rams consumed all the cottonseed cake supplement offered.
The proportion of stover refused (kg DM refused per kg offered; Unlike experiment 1, the stover (cultivar, Dinkamash) was hand cut immediately after grain harvesting and stored in a barn for 28 days before the commencement of feeding. All other methods regarding stover production and processing were as in experiment 1. offered (P> 0.05). The estimated intake of leaf-plusunchopped material offered at 50 g/kg M per day. sheath was increased more by amount offered than There was more stem (P < 0.001) and less sheath by chopping (Table 2 ). Estimated stem intake was (P < 0.001) in refusals from steers offered stover at not increased by either chopping or amount of stover 25 g/kg M per day rather than at 50 g/kg M per day offered.
( Table 1 ).
Both chopping and doubling the amount of stover offered, resulted in a marked and significant increase in rate of live-weight gain (Table 2) .
Experiment 2: cattle There was no significant difference (P > 0.05) in chemical composition between stover offered in the unchopped or chopped form but chopping appeared to increase the content of leaf (P < 0.001) and reduce (P > 0.05) the sheath (Table 1 ). This may have reflected analytical errors of distinguishing between leaf and sheath after chopping. Except for higher NDF content of refused chopped stover (P < 0.01), there was no difference in chemical composition between refused and offered stovers (P > 0.05). For both amounts offered, there was less leaf (P < 0.05), less sheath (P < 0.05) and more stem (P < 0.01) in refused chopped stover compared with offered chopped stover. For unchopped stover offered at 25 g/kg M per day, there was less sheath (P < 0.05) and more stem (P < 0.05) in refused compared with offered stover; there was no difference in botanical composition between offered and refused stover for All steers consumed their cottonseed cake allowance. The proportion of stover refused doubled as the stover offer rate increased from 25 to 50 g/kg M per day (Table 2 ). For intake of stover, there was significant interaction (P < 0.05) between amount offered and chopping (Table 2) . Doubling the amount offered resulted in a large increase in intake of unchopped stover (P < 0.001) but a smaller increase in the intake of chopped stover (P < 0.01).
Chopping reduced intake (P < 0.01), particularly at the 50 g/kg M per day offer rate. There was a significant interaction between the amount of stover offered and chopping for the intakes of both leaf and stem. Leaf intake was increased much more by doubling the amount offered when the stover was unchopped. Doubling the amount of stover offered increased stem intake when the stover was unchopped but decreased stem intake when chopped.
Doubling the amount of stover offered resulted in a significant improvement in rate of live-weight gain but chopping gave only a small response (P > 0.05). 
Discussion
Experiment 1, with sheep, and experiment 2, with cattle, differed only in the animal species used, source of sorghum stover and group versus individual feeding. The leaf-plus-sheath contents of the stovers used were at the lower end of the range (0-41: 1 to 1.18: 1) for 15 varieties of sorghum stovers measured at harvesting in Ethiopia (Osafo, 1993) . The botanical composition of the sorghum stovers used in the two experiments were slightly different; in experiment 1, the leaf-plus-sheath: stem ratio of offered, unchopped stover (0.38: 1) was slightly lower than that in experiment 2 (0.42: 1). The difference was probably due to the 8-week, postgrain-harvest, standing-in-the-field period for stover in experiment 1. This would have resulted in greater loss of leaf, both in the field and during transportation and handling, compared with the stover in experiment 2, which was removed from the field immediately after grain harvesting. Osafo (1993) showed that content of leaf and sheath decreased in both field-stored and barn-stored sorghum stover during a 16-week period following grain harvesting.
The small differences between stovers used in experiments 1 and 2 notwithstanding, the results of the two experiments confirmed the hypothesis that doubling the amount of stover offered would increase intake in both sheep and cattle but that the intake response to chopping was likely to be larger in sheep than in cattle. Relative intakes (Table 3) showed that chopping and doubling the amount offered were additive in sheep, thus increasing intake proportionately by 0.63. In contrast, chopping stover decreased intake in cattle, whereas doubling the amount offered increased intake proportionately by 0.27, if the stover was unchopped. In both experiments, the increases in stover intakes which occurred, were largely made up of greater consumption of leaf and sheath (Table 2 ). It is notable that increased intake, in both experiments, was associated with increased growth rate and this would be expected bearing in mind that intake (Aboud, 1991) and maize stover (Osuji et al., 1993) .
It is likely that the intake of stover would have increased further if the amount offered had been more, as was shown by Aboud et al. (1991) , when offering 75 g/kg M per day of stover, chopped as in the present experiments, to sheep and goats. The obvious practical disadvantage of very high stover offer-rates is the large amount of material refused. Even at the 50 g/kg M per day offer-rate in the present experiments, the proportion of stover refused ranged from 0.38 to 0.62. Improved intake by sheep due to increased offer rate has also been reported for barley straw (Wahed et al., 1990) , sorghum stover and millet stover leaves (Fernandez-Rivera et al., 1994) .
As indicated earlier, the response in stover intake due to chopping was different for cattle and sheep, chopping being beneficial in sheep and detrimental in cattle at the higher offer level. This presumably reflects the greater ability of sheep to select stover of higher nutritive value even when chop length is short. The intake response of sheep to chopping in experiment I contrasts with the study by Wahed (1987) who reported no intake improvement when chopping (Atlas chaff cutter, R. Hunt and Co. Ltd, Colchester) barley straw for sheep. Compared with the chopped stover in the present study, the chopped barley straw in Wahed's study contained a higher proportion by weight of longer particles «4.5 mm, 0.007; 4.5 to 8 mm, 0.028; 8 to 12 mm, 0.05; 12 to 20 mm, 0.196; 20 to 33 mm, 0.382; 33 to 54 mm, 0.196; 54 to 90 mm, 0.105; >90 mm, 0.038) , which may have accounted for the lack of response to chopping. However, it is known that the effects of chopping (as opposed to grinding) on intake of temperate forages is inconsistent and generally small (Campling and Milne, 1972; Owen, 1978; Walker, 1984) . Campling and Milne (1972) pointed to the difficulty of interpreting the literature on the effects of mechanical processing of roughages because of the variation in particle size reduction achieved (even after ginding roughage through a given screen size) and the failure of many authors to define particle size. There is no published evidence in the literature to show the effects of chopping on sorghum stover intake. The Alvan Blanch chaff cutter and tractor PTO r.p.m. used in the present experiments produced chopped stover with a high proportion of short-length particles «7.0 mm, 0.25; <12-4 mm, O.SO). The fact that chopping improved intake in sheep and not in cattle is likely to be due to the greater sensitivity of sheep to diet particle size compared with cattle (Greenhalgh and Wainman, 1972; ARC, 1980) on account of the smaller reticulo-omasal orifice in sheep. Additionally, the large decrease in intake due to chopping in cattle offered stover at 50 g/kg M per day was probably due to their being less able than sheep to select for leaf and sheath in the chopped form. As indicated earlier, Osafo (1993) found that Ethiopian farmers practised handchopping (i.e. using a machete) of sorghum stover to facilitate feeding and reduce the amount wasted. Kitalyi (1993) also reported similar practice by farmers feeding cattle in central Tanzania. There is need for further research on the benefits, or otherwise, of chopping sorghum stover.
Prior to commencing both experiments I and 2, the animals were not subjected to an adaptation period, the object being to mimic the practice on Ethiopian farms of abruptly changing forages offered to ruminants and donkeys. It is interesting that rams and steers, in both experiments, consumed stover readily at the first time of offer. This was probably because the animals had been previously exposed to teff (Eragrostis tei> straw and possibly sorghum stover, and thus had been conditioned to eating such forages (Odoi and Owen, 1993) .
The amount of cottonseed cake supplement offered was minimal (0.15 to 0.26 of total DM) and designed to meet requirements for rumen-degradable protein (ARC, 1980 and 1984) . Although the extent to which higher growth rates would occur with higher supplementation merits further investigation, it is likely that greater supplementation would lead to a reduction in stover intake (Hossain and Owen, 1992 ).
As noted earlier, the stovers used contained relatively little leaf and sheath. The intake response to doubling the amount offered would be higher if stovers contained more leaf and sheath. The stovers used in experiments 1 and 2 were from a non-birdresistant variety (Dinkamash). Reed et al. (1987) , measuring digestibility in vitro, and Aboud et al. (1991) measuring digestibility in sheep, showed lower OM and NDF digestibility values in stovers from bird-resistant compared with non-birdresistant sorghum. Therefore, for stovers of comparable leaf-plus-sheath content, it is conceivable that the intakes would be lower, and the response to doubling the offer-rate larger, in bird-resistant compared to non-bird-resistant varieties.
A common feature of both experiments 1 and 2 was the large proportion of the offered stover that was refused (0.38 to 0.62), when the offer rate increased to 50 g/kg M per day. Such refusals could be mixed with excreta to generate compost (Tanner et al., 1995) , or refusals per se used as mulch (Bationo et al., 1995) , fuel (Osafo, 1993) or forage for less-valuable animals e.g. donkeys (Aboud, 1991) .
The present experiments demonstrate that the 'excess feeding' strategy of doubling the amount of stover offered from 25 to 50 g/kg M per day is an effective and simple way of increasing the intake and hence live-weight gain of sheep and cattle offered sorghum stover ad libitum together with restricted quantities of cottonseed cake. Furthermore, chopping stover as in the present study is a further method of increasing intake in sheep, but not in cattle. There is need for further research on the benefits or otherwise of chopping sorghum stover for cattle and sheep.
